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Friday, 24-St. Bartholomew, Ap.
Saturday, 25-St. Louis, C.
Sanday, 26-Fourteenth after Pentecost. Sacred

Heart of Mary.
Menday. 27-St. Joseph de ClC
Tusaday, 28 St. Augustin, B. D.
Wednesday, 29-Bebeading of St. John the Baptist.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Our latest European advices contama no news

of special importance. Former communications,
relative te the armistice between the contending
powers ci the Continent, are confrmed, and
poitics assume a calmer aspect. The latest
telegrams by the Atlantic Cable inform us that
fnal negotatîons tor the establisbment of peace
'betreen Prussia and Austria aad between Aus.
tria and Italy are in progress, and a permanent
cessation cf bostilities is regarded as certain.

Austria, uufortunate, yet net dispirited, yield-
ing to ber bard fortune, smnks low, for the present3
amongst the Continental powers. The battle of
Sadowa, like another Waterloo, wil! long remain
a landmark oi the bastory of Europe, denotng
the place where the fortunes of one et the first
of Christian nations were irremediably crusbed.
'Yet will she survive the fatal blow; but until
ber sword is again unsbeathed by sore master
genius, she will bave lest ber fair military:
prestige, ber European influence wilt bave van-
ished.

Prussia, lushed with well-won victortes and
success unparalleled in our days, assumes a higher
position than she bas bitberto enjoyed. She
boldly înforms Napoleon that bis demands, rela-
tive to bis proposed exteneion of the French
bcundaries, "lcannt be complied with, and that
t'ne Prussian territory on the banks of the Rhine
can never be cedei to France." The Emperor
bas thought proper for the present not te press
bis demand. Atthough perhaps inferior as a
mîlitary man to Napoleon ., le shows that le
surpasses him in political prudence, and when the
necessary preparations are made the banks of the
Rhine will again, and more forcibly, be demanded
as the natural boundary of the empire ; this, the
object of the uncle's ambition, the openly de-
clared intention of the mystericus nepbew, may
not immediately take place, but the idea will
Dever be given up.
. Our United States exchanges are barren of
interestîng news. The Fenians, encouraged by
Americau politicians who, in their heart, if the
bave any, detest the race, are agan looking to-
wards Canada, and, if any reliance can be placed
upon the random sayings of the "Centres," we
may be expecting another visit before many
months.

From ireand we have tht most cheerinmg ac-
counts ef an abundant harvest, the average jield
fat suarpassing tbe expectations et the tanmer.

Tht Provincial Parliament was preregued on
Wednesday, tht 15th instant, after a pretty
stormy and long session. Wie bebmeve when it is
agaîn calledi together Confederatien will bave
been an accomplished fact.

R OM AN L OA N .
Subacriptionu fer the Roman Leoan will be received
at the " City & District Savinge Bak," Great St.
James Street, No. 6, every day between ten and three
olock, by Mr. E. J. Barbeau, sud temporary receipts

delivered i;in exohange for which debentuares, hearing
inlt.reBt freom the lit Octeber next, will be given on
or before that day.

ALF. LA ROCQUE,
Agent fer the Roman Loan.

Montreal, 16.h Aung , 1866.

EÂzÂÂ.-The Ladies àf Charity, antd others
whe take a part lu the Aunual B3azaar in aid cf
tht St. Patriek's Orphan Asylum, are requested
to meet at the Asylum, on Wednesday next, the
"9th instant, at 2 o'clock P.M. As the sup.
port of the Orphans depends, to a very consider-
able extent, on the success of the Bazaar, it is
nést earnestly requested that -the meeting be.
well attended, in orderthat the prelminaries for
a successful appeal to the charity of the publie be
properiy arrauged.

PROVINCIAL PAPRLIAMENT.

PROROGATION OF PARLI&MENT.
OTTAWA, JOLT 15, 1866.

This day at il oeclock a.m., His Excellency the
Goveror-(*eneral proceededin tiate te the Chambe
of the Legislative Couincil in the Parliament building
The members of tht Legislative Council being ae
sambled, His Excellency was pleased tocomand th
attendance of the Legislative AEsembly, and tha
House being present the speaker addressed Bis Ex
cellency as followa .

e giay itplese Your Excellency-
tf Immediately upon the opening of the present Ses
e sin, theattention of the Legislature was directed b

Your Excellency to the outrages which had been
y committed upon the soit of Canada by a lawles
d band of marauders who had crossed the frontier a
e varions pointe from the neighbouriag States and
t aseailed the lives and property of our pesceable citi

zens. The formidable aspct of this invasion had
. compelled your Excellency, by the advice of your

Ministers, te call out for active service a large por
o tion of the Volunteer Militia force et the Province
s and to incur cocaiderable expense in defending tha

frontier from aggression. No booner had 'we returned
from Your Excellency's presence, than with an ala
mcrity and unanimity unprecedented in the history

of Parliament, bille were passed ibrough all thei
necessary stages, conferring upon Your Excellency
the necessary power for deuling summaaily with
aIl those misguided persons who had been or mighl
be hereafter conc.rner ma the eenseless movemeni
which ta known by the name of Fenianiam, and em-
powering the Goverament teacst with the utmost
promptneas ti the maintenance of law and order
throngbout the land. It la a saijectofe sincere con.
gratulation and thankfulness, lat ¶he loyalty, vigor
and foreaight, whicb wre displayed by the Legista.
tiare upon that occasion, And whicb met with a
hearty response and approval from the publie s
large, bave beet instrumental iu allaying popula:
excitement, restorind confidence te the community
and frustrating the machinations of e Queens eue
mies tain heir evil designs againet Her Mijesty's colo.
nies ou thia continent.

In view of the approaching change in the provin-
cual condition of B. N. A, aur attenion bas been
serions]> direc;ed toe t formatioa e the Local Go
vernments of Upper and Lower Canada, ta De con
aeeîed hereafter by a federatire union wiîh the Mari-
dims Provinces. Reoeuiious embudying thteopiaions
of the Legielature upon thif mornentaouns question
have bottatured, agreed Upoa a.d, transmi;tod tc
Yeun Exeelleno>' te be fomwçarded fer tht considera-
tion of the Impertal Government. The gradual bnu
dacided changea of public opinion lu New Brunswick
and.ova Sotia on oehaM e o œaclesr alliance With
Canada ; the favor with which zhe scheme of Con-
fedeatien has been rooeived by tht moic eminent
acatesuen in ht Mother O tu e ry moand the erdial
satisfaction evinced throughout chose Proinces at
the prospect of political union with those who are
already so nearly connected with us by th ties o.
luterest and friendly inrercourse, agree in encou:ag
ing the hope that we are about te enter upon a nenw
era, wherein, by the favor and blessing eo Almighty
God, the British Colonies in North America will be-
coume a great, powerfal and wealthy nation, clinging
the closer to the parent state, becauseof the free:i:n
we enjoy under the bentEcent rulaeof' cur beloved
Queen. Notwithstanding the aboaebing inierest
which has naturally attsched ta the grave constitu
tlonal questions connecteg wich thte safey, protec-
tien and future government of the Canadas, tee ai.
tentian of Parliament bas been directed te various
other measures af minor importance for the improve-
ment of out municipal systemt, the oetering of native
industry, and the general advancement of our mate-
rial prosperity. The Code of Civil Procedure for
Lower Canada bas alo receired the approval of the
Legislature, after mature conideration by a select
committee of members of the legal profession from
that section of the Province. Tne number of bills,
both- public and private, which have been jaat sub-
mitted for Your Excellency's Sanction, wilt testify
t the zeal and asEiduity with which the Legislature
bas fulfilled its responsible duties dur ng the present
Session. I have now the honor to preent, for Your
Excellency's acceptance, a Blt i:tcituled an Act for
granting t Her Majasty certain aums of money re.
quired for defraying certain expenses of the Civil
Government for the finarcial year ending on the
30th day of Junet 1867, And for other purposes con-
nected with the publie service.

To this Bill the Royal sent was signified in ht
following words :-In Her Mjesiy's ame, Hia
Excellency the Governor Goneral thanks Her loya:
subjects,-accepts their benevolence, and aosentseto
this Bill.

After which, His Excellency the Gorernor General
was pleaeed te reserve the folloivng BilIs for the
signification ofe Her Majesty's pleasure thereon:c.-

An Act t postpone for a limited time, the issuing
of writs for the next election of members of the
Legislative Concnil.

Assented te, Sth June, 1866, an Aot te authorize
the appreheasion and detention unil tht 8th day et'
June, 1867,tof such persons as stalt be suspectet et'
committing acta of hostility or conspiracy against
Her Majesty's persoan and Gorerament.

Au Act te protect the inhabitants ct Lower Canada
against lawless asggresion fronm subjects of foreign
countries ait peoet with Her Majet>.

A aumber of Bills were then aseented to in Her
Majesty's name, after whicii His Excellency was
pleased te close the fitthSession of the 8th Provincial
Parliamentwith theefollowing Speech:-
Hon, Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legisltire Assembly,

I have much plensure in releasiug you frem
fuarther attendance l Parliament, and 1 observe,
nith satisfaction, the largo amunt ot important
buainess, bo;h public sud prirute, which jeu have

"Th completio et' th Cod ut' Civil Pr;ceduare lu
La. C. la a permanent memuniai o! the ability' and
induitry' o! those who devised it sud carried thet

poro mof eh e cuti , te hoat nue lire within that

B>' the acts for amiending the lawa relating te thet
mu icia byte rho! that Prvine,'andelady admirable,

It must ho a source c! satisfuction to yrmt te iel
ohas the credit o! the Province 'vil be strengchened,
sud ber commercial eperatiens 'vii ho extended, b>'
the changes which have been made lu tht dutiles onu
importa, and etther financial atterations îending toe
redue the ceai of living lu C.anada. We ma>'
confideutly' expecs that the effect of the tariff, whion
youlhave adopted, will ho te provide fer the public
vanta without openiug new sources et' taxation,
sud te increase the available resounrces o! tLe
cenitr>' b>' enlarging Tt marke's for the industry'
et' the peo ple.

Tht esiablishment of teTegranbic conneoc:ion
between the portions et' the dominions of ourn Queen,
situaced an the opposite sidea et Vne Atlantic Ocean',
has been hailed la Canada with feelings et' the atmes;
satisfaction. The succeas ef tht great andertaking
cannot (ail te advance the progress eo' civiiaîlon,
to extnd -tht oerations oi trado, sud thereby toe
premote tht peaco sud presperity' of tho wonrld at
Large.

Gentlemen o fthe Legielatire Assembly;
I thank you for the liberal provision yon bave

made for the publie service of the carrent year. It
shall ha my object And that of my adrisere to
àdminis'er jour grants 0 s te adeure ai once
écànomy' sud effielen c>. Iamn partclari>' gratifled
that you have enabled me to make provision for
those who have suffored by the lois of relations, or
have been wounded during. the lame attack on the
Province. This act la a juet tribute on your par

The reasEon is not un the diflerence et race, of
nature ; all men are,- by nature, much the saine)
and wbat the Sun remarks of the Irish Catholics
in a special manner is as true of those of Eng.
land, Scetlmund, Germany, or France.
1 Socrates' Las said: " We ean never hope to

succeed in reforming the morals of men until ut

pleases God to send on earthB sone one to -in-

Io the atriotism fthe men upon whom devolves
the seof the Province, andwiU prove to the
surrivo rs ohat tht>' de net servesan ung eniroua or
ungrateful country.

The votes for purposes of public defence are on a
e sosle wbih wili enable the Goreroment tomprove

the efflcéncy et' the volucteers ,tinarmament
. equipments and drill ;-and no exertions wiIi te
. wanting to apply your grants with effect in each
e t these particalars.
t Hon. Gentlemen and Gentlemen.

- rejeice that you have completed your part e oht
plan for'the union cf tht colonies cf Britisb Nerth
Amenica, and t shalh net fail to transmit to the Sec•
retary ofState for the colonies, for presentation to

. ler Majesty jour address on this subject. In bring-
y ing te a close the lait session likely to h held under
n the act for the union of the two Canadas, I congra.
s tnlate the Parliament, whicb that law called into
t existence, cO the retrospect afforded by the events of
d the last quarter of a century in this Province Yeu

can mark during that period the firm consolidation
à of your institutions, both political and municipal, the
r extended settiement of your country, the ievelop.
- mon; cf your internal resourcei and foreign trade, the

improvemert and simplification of your lawe, and,
a abve.all, the education, which the adoption of the
d system of responsible government bas afforded to

your statesmen in the well-tried ways of the British
constitution. The samte principles, the application

r of woich -bas been attended with se much advantage
yin the amaller union, will be the guide cf your course
i in the larger sphere of action on which we are now
t about to enter ; and I fervently pray that the blees-
t inga wbch you have bitberto enjoyed, may be given
- in larger measure to that new nationality of which

you Will fort a part, and the dimensions of which
r %il entitle itto a high place amongst the peoersetOf

the world.

The New York Observer-a leadung Presby-
terian paper - in a recent article on Mormon

r
Emigration, says -- " Six hundred Mormons,

- mostly Engsh, twere landed on the steamboat
. dock mn one day, and took route for Utah.-

Several more cargoes are expected to arrive
during the sumner. We have already sought teo
awaken publie sentiment agaînst the abomnation
which riots in corruption at St Lake ; but so

i long as our Government remains inactive and
tolerant of the iniquities o! Mormonism, so long

t will thousands be decoyedi from other lands toe
lead lives of chame and bitterness in Utah." it
concludes with the following, clipped (rom the
Lcndon Sun

t " Tracts are circulated by the million ; could no:
seome be written for the purpose ofsbowingiliterate

fmeu Who have a little monzey t t wl l e
swallowed up in the Mormon Jerusalem, anl that
the streets ethat melancboly ci;y are net pared
witb gold ? Or could net an attempt be made to I
open the eyes of ignorant women to the real charac.
ter of hat polygamie perdition whieh is disguised

I by all sorts of carting anad hyperbolical phrases,
such as spiritual affinities, and se forth ? Could net
these wretched dupes be advised, while thee is ret
time for them te make a choice, that before they
resch the paradise of Utah they will have to en
counter hardsbips and perila which hare made that
line of match a perfect Golgotha?

" It may be true that little can be done ,itst the
wisdom o ihoues and sensible men is nable to cope
with the folly of those who love a delusion in pro.
portion to iti magnitude and the misery which it
entails. The sane objection would apply to any
attempt which la made te combat ignoranoe and te
dry up me stream of vice a its tfountain.head. We
do net hear of Roman Catholics being drawn int e
the Mormon toils, or of an Irish emigration to Utah.
Why, therefore, should the Protestant Welsh, or the
small yeomanry pf some of our agricuitural counties,
or the illiterate mîen and women of our towne, hav.
ing a litfle money, or its equivalent in good looks,
become the prey of a mercenary set of adventurers ?
At least let some attemp -be made to prerent them
from -aling blindtolded into the diteh, only te
wâke up and find how cruelly and how hopelessly
they have be tdeceived.»

Te admissions made by these two leadia
journals-one of them an avowedly religious one
-should, we think, afford those whose sentiments
They represent matter for serious refiection. Nu
Roman Catholics, nonen eve among those whom
Protestants designate so frequently as the ignor-
ant par excellence, the very lowest of the n-
habitants of Ireland-so man of whom are often
in need of the merest necessities of hfe-can be
i'duced to go to Utah. Wh> is this ? On the
other hand, the Sun states that the emigration is
not froma amongtt the ignorant and poorest class
of Protestants. It is "the smail yeomaary o
agricultural counties, the illbterate of the cities
whe have a liaIe mone, or its equivalent n
good looks," who leave England and Wales to
join the cect founded by Joe Srmith and carefully
fostered by Brgham Young. It is not the refuse
poor of the large cities, the laborers if the mines,
those Whonm, it they bave even beard of God,
,magîne ima te be somtong good te eat, who

snel tt ideet sneon emigration. Neo as

says .. t eTorcot G1e, referrng tths ver>'
ship-loati cf Mormons whose edvenl t Observer
records, confirming the assertion ef the Sun:c--
"Tnt>' vert mosti>' an intelligent andi thnîfty

class." Tht Mormon increase 1s obtained from
the wel-to-do clas etf society', thoese who bave
somte educatien, nmongst whomn tracts hart een**
circulated b> tbe million, ant oer whese special
use, Tte Sun suggests, ethers shouild be wvrîtten',
suggestive cf au entirel>' different train ef thought
than 'vas ceatainedi mn those attend>' placed in
their bands.

Again, ne ask, wby this d;fecrenco betweenu
Cathohmes anti Protestants ? Ne Catholhes can
be feundi emigrating te U'ah. "An !risb ernu-

rmatton te Uîab is unheardi cf." Noue cf thet
salîl yeounanry' wmtb which Irelandi abounds',
nne freom the cities, who bure n lhttke mont>' or
i'.s equivalent ina good books. Why> ms this ?--

The folorn nope of tbe Ubserver is physical
tfoe. The "put thy sword in the scabbard,"
the " knowest the fot that there is a Father in
Heaven Who bears prayer," is forgotten ; and ir

bases its bopes of Mormon conversion in the
ligbî wheh may be infused ito the mnds of
ihese deluded people througb Beecber's bibles.

W\e are farced to admit (bat many and many
a passage of Holy Writ bas done its vork in
producing a stunning effect when propelled froua

a rifi-barrel-but agamnst smallcr game than
Mormons. It does seeni to us a sulphurous,
slightdy irreverent, 'Ind objectionable way of dis-
seminatig the Scriptures ; but, after all, these
might ot be the strongest objections te Mor
mons might make aganst the means employed.

We are not surprised that the Obserer bas
striren iin vain ta arouse publie sentiment against
Mormonism. The means it suggests ID the pre-
sent instance, the prneples it advocates, are not
iadicatire that it can even do anything To mor-
alise the world. Its real doctrine is that tbere is
no sure guide for faith and morals save human
reason, not reason as came froin God at creation,
but blinded ' reason, warped by prejudice,
swayed by.passIOn. 'hat sane çerverted rea-
son wbicb;tas centuries ago, so alse now au-
thornses the gratification of brutal passions, legally
protects hideous immorality, m making an adul-
trous concubinage the subject of a professedly
relbgicus rite.

Wbat nght bas the Observer to Sit in judg'

The Catholic Young 1Me's Society Decî R.
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of se-erai
volumes ct Parliamentary papers, &c., rom t
Bon. Thomas Ryan, M. L. C. ; aIso severai
neatîy bound volumes cf the Journal of Public.
Instruction ot Lower Canada, from the Rev. P
Dowd, of St. Patrick's Church, reaking a verft
valuable addition te its already splendid Lnrar

EnucrOtON.-We would cal te aten:o O
thobse cbarged with the education of young IadieýJi
te the adrertisement of the Sisters of the Con-
gregation de Notre Dame, whicb will be foun
in another columa. Branches of the Congrega
tion are te be found acl over this continen. Alo
comment of ones ce be merits cf ths Iastuo
is unecessary. We would remark, boweve
that th public have never faded te appreca
the extraordinary efforts ot these gifteâ Ladie
of Notre Dame, in their endeavors te impart t
our female youth placed under their care, ait th
requisttes of a superior education. They bai
found it a "flaeor of love" te instruct and teach
and wçe may add, the large and extensive build
ings lately erected ou St. Demis Street, spea
well for the progress of the Academy and tli
good Sisters who conduct it.

THs Crry TREAsuxtERSHIp.-The new City
Treasurer, Mr. Black, entered tapon the dultie
of bis office on Monday las;.

1struet us." Catholies do not go to Utab be-
cause they believe God bas sent some one on

earth to instruct th human race, and they listen

to the instructions given by Him Who was sent

by God. .a a word, they have a religion, a

bond of belief and worship, uniting them to God.
Socrates felt that man needed instructian fron on
bigh ; that he was not as he had been createdt:
that he had been separated from bis Creator, and
that it was te be the work of tht Creator to re-
unite, to re-bind him to God. Religion is none
augbt but thts : a bond of reunton between the

Creator and the creature, consistiag mn the ad-

besion to the trutbs destined to rule the belief
and the morals of man, and the fuIfilment of those
duties to God and man which these truths mn-
diate. It ma seem bard to saï it, but it is the
truth, Protestantism is not a religion. The one
principle of Protestants is that evefr one is free
to believe as be wills. The very term Protest-
ant destroys the idea of religion-that is of a
bond, of union, of unity. Protestantism stands
al one amongst ail the religious institutions abri-
cated by the band of man witb the bitherto un-

heard of character of destroying what is the
essence, ne do nD t Say of the true reliion

but ot all religion in general. Protestantasm is
anarchy, îithout au rule or restraint. It con-

sists in denying, destroying, protesting.
Does the London Sun, do the majority of

Protestants to-day believe that Cod did send
some one from heaven to instruct us I Do they
even belueve that there is a God ? If the Lon

don Sun believes it, eridently it supposes its

readers do not. Hitherto it seems to have
based some hopes of stemming inmorality in the
human arguments andI " isdom of nonest and
straightforward mec," but which have been found
unable te cope with Mormonisma ; non, as a
dern:er resort, it proprses estabhshing the worship
of Mammon. It bas been written, "Tbou

ment on, tà call in the aid of the Government to
suppress a . fellowi-Protestant sect. The father
of Protestantism permitted a man to bave two
wives. How many Protestant ministers au-
thorise it by their presence and their words to-
day I God bas said "Evêry man that puîteth
away bis wife and marrieth another corritteth
adultery." " That what God bath joined let no
man put asunder." That husband and wife are
bound as long as life exists. But Protestant,
admit, legalise divorce, dissolve the marria«e tie
at the wul of the parties, honur those whom
Jesus Christ and Ris Apostles deciare are
adulterers, " such as can never enter the King.
dom of God." And that very Goverament upon
which the Observer calls te suppress polygany,
authorises, aids, and abets ail men te unite tbem-
selves in marriage to as mayc> women as they
please, and this mn States far cearer the Observer\
office than is the State of U tah.

Paralysed indeed wil be the efforts of th 0b.
serve> to arouse public sentiment while such a state
of things exists s near its own door,-useless
te speak of Mormonisim ; for the disciples of the
Canaan daigua gospel may wel exclaim, " Thou
hypocrite, take the mote out of thine own e7e,
and then perchance thou mayest see te rem'oring
the beam from the eye of thy Mormorni bro-
ther."

Tht Protestant fanatics of Upper Canada
feeling the utter abasement of their posion, are
trying te bolster up their conduct on the Sbooii
Question with a perststency and eiahoratens
tbat betray a.n inward knowledge of guilt.
Though nothing can repair the disgrace inîo
wbich they have ceast aur Canadian institumon-
before the wole civilized world, it is stll a
cheering tign te find them acknowiedgng,if oni
in smôtbered bizspers, their sin and their db.
trace. liuuo saptentuv tinwr Domant--

canst not serve God and Mammon c" bit the 'tht upraidings ef a guilty conscience are the Jy

Sun, gnoring the existence of God-at leact tht dawn of rptentce.
possibuity o such an existence being attended to Drowning men catch at straws. .t qu1bbIeý

by the "small yeomanry of Englanu" and the and distintions intermxed vith eccasana blurt-
iigs out of the truth, with which their aooittnhabitants of towns, who possees an>' mney-pro-

poses having tracts written ln whicb there cbai' .aver the world, 1ould be arausing, if e!e could,
, .g ad , jlor a moment, forget the melancholy fact, thatbe nlotning seaid of God, of deatn, ludgment; o e:

ijeaven, bell, and immortality-but in which Eng- Canada is falion lower ns day m the scaie cf

lshne n should be exhorted te he guided aient by ntolerance and bogotry than eer was Eugland,

the thought of Mammen ; te write in praise of, even n tie days of " ye go ode Qceen Bs"
aek, s eThere is one distnction urgodi, tirst bcy Mac-seek, preach, serve, worship Mamimon ail the

days of your lie : sucn is the doctrine propa Giren, and re-eeed by Bravrn and the
dsi's cal- ILeader,--(Piate sud Herodi shaking baud;,)-7

gated by one of the !eading British journais; nhich i atuand' amusga in i

such, accordinz to its beliel, is theoLIy means of aher ts parculrl ai gandt whieshn .ge

preventiug Protestants from entering in the patins a e n g e orles

of unbridled licentiousness,aad such advice is ce-jntsc et a cause îvhich is5pro?ped up b>' 5 ,
pied, endorsed, by a leading Prebyterman paper on a reed. There is ce parity, says M'Gireren,

Pe betwreen the two demands, because the prayer ofthus Continent. We do remember haring reaiheiton tht twodeantis, beauseitt raycf
somewbere that the service of Mammon and the the Lowen Canadian Prtestants as ln unisou with
world are identical, semething about the Prince kd of tht Caîhoii.

of this world not beîng the Saviour ; but it seems ieît>'; .; whilst the prayer of the Catholic miuonuty
that the espoents et Protestant hougbt jutge of Upper Canada is in direct opposition to the

thae theetpioprinciplenentstofPotestantttought
othervise, and are convinced that the true curb avoir p s e tt Protestant maenît>.--

for thte grossest sensuality conssts in seek iing the 1 -s ul-biess. rny-s u B one &eyer e e t d i
D 1Messrs. M'Giveren, Erona, & Co. te o nu«EO

world and the things of the worlp, though "they I ' ,
'vt dos r nemt ib Cd. j,, Defenders et tht Faith," anti opponeuts oIwvho do so are in eumity with God.1 staunch Orangen-m and orthodox rtsats
We think, too, thac the arguments te be ad-

ducedy ibte Sun's proposed tracts-the last Fer, granting this wortby trio their admirabi-

hope of ttihose who wish, in Esgland, topreserve dtinction, at dos it amount te? Nothng
hop cfihoe we usb leSugaui, 0 pesevemore non less flan tihat everyboedy Lkeen ioný

in their fellow Protestants the eternal appear-mer y
ago, that the essentiai princîples et Protestant-

ance of the observance of the commentet laws ofb
morality-vould, after ail, be of little avaml, and ism, as profecsed by the fanatics of Upper Can-

ensil yererthmown. If tht ideseoftemporalIo ada, are bigotry and intolerance ; wbilst th(
easerlyuaoperthrpwenet' Caheeucuta' as peactsraipai-

sessions is brought more strongly than heretofore esser.tia principle of Catholicity, as pracied a
aver the world, is te do t eothers as yeu wouk

before tht minds cf propeset emigrauts t Utawish te be dont b>'.Sure!>'Messrs. M'Gîvemet
may it net prove a powerful lever in the bands of sBrou onan amp muet be Jesuits un di.guise

the Mormon eiders ; can eyth t n, an wit hwho, under cover of pretended attacks againt
truth, repsesent that, as members of the com- . , . ga

munty f Uab-ne ha isric an poerfl-Catholicity, are only estathanhing its Divinmimuit fUah-ne that is ich anpoeru- ther cndut anther e
greater weaith would faîl to their chare thaa n

could be hoped for from the resuIt of individual ample cf "th deril outwitting hmslf," and
everythng workîug for goodi m the Cnurch QI

effort.C . r oE
n- L.---r-l' -,- _ Christ:' iMore anen. sÂcrrs.


